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O
VLt last Leeten from tee^oi give us an ac

count of severals "- ssej wnich our Troops 
sentortinp-rt'e,, have already had over 
the Enemy, and that General Sobietsty was 
so far advanced with the gross ofthe Army, 

that he Bid had ah opportunity to give the Enemy bat-j 
tie, which, however he declined, because the Forces 
of L>rt«d»/4ivelenotyet come up to him, which they 
are making all the haste possible to do, and then We are 

• confident our General will make some considerakjte at
tempt, in order to the recot/eting of those places which, 
belong to this Crow*), and are now in the possef&on of 
the Turks; and we have great reafon to hooe itewill 
succeed in it, as well becauseof the number ani good 
tondition of our Forces, as the weaknesi au J want of 
preparation of the Enemy to oppose us ; our Army 
according to the gener il computation, consistingin near 
50 thousand Men, mostof tuieni old experienced Sol
diers, whilst on the-other side, wedonot hear that the 
Turks have any where togcthcr,'a Body of 3othou-
fandfighting Men. A party of our Troops have lately 
takentfastowid, a place of some importance; and to 
add to thisgood news, we have advice that theCzirof 
Mofcovy has ordered his Force; to m ich, in ordar-to Majesties Men of Wac-7-̂ alled the Vigilant, Coalman-* 
•riirirjoyrrfng-vWh' those o'f chis Cro.vii, to act together ded byllac£f£ar£rabaret, -being separated from the reft 
against theit Common Enemy; it seems the King in 
his return from the Army was taken ill, and some there
upon reported, that there wasdrngcr o!*his life, but we 
are now satisfied of the Contrary by the last Letters we 
had from the Court, which assure us, that his Majesty is 
pretty well again. 

Leghorn, Nov. n . HisExcellency Sir $obn Finch, 
continues as yet at Florence , having on all occasions 
been Treared by^he Great Duke, with the greatest 
reflect and kindness imaginable, and having as to the 
business heca.nc about, received all possibly satisfacti 
on , so that now he is preparing for the continuance of 
hlsVova^e to Constantinople , in order whereunto, he 
will in four or five days at farthest, part from Florence. 
By a Bark artived this day fro n Marseilles , we have 
advice , thitthe French are fitting out 14 Men of War 
ae Thouton, whoSreappointed tocruise in these Seas, 
for the security of their Trade. 

Venice, Not;, n . This day we have received Let
ters from Confttnthople,AateA in September rast,which 
inform us , of the present miserable condition of that 
City, by reason of the Plague, which hath raged chere k^t yenceanABin en , which will binder the comtrumi 
all the latter p.irt of the Summer , and still continjef 
•with much violence. That the Captain Bafla has or
ders to Reinforce his Fleet,that he may be the better able 
tq secure the Arcbipeli~o, which is ajjnost becomes 
Innavigable for the Turkuh Ships,by season of th e Chii -et 
siianGal'cys which Cruise there; andrbat the/ had? 
news, that the Pole* were ready to March with a grew 
Army, which halveicr.iftuch surprised that C o u ^ 
who had believed , dat that Crown would father hate 

.endeavored by amicable means , (4 t»ve obtained 4 
good Pe.cc. , . 

Vienna, Nov. i t . Yesterday iri the ifeWooo rfR»f 

Imperial Majesties arrived here, witftour'any piiolick 
reception, -or other solemnity, save that all the great 
Guns about the Town wer* thrice discharged ; cheir 
Majestiersince their arrival, have received the Cora-
plcments'of all the forreign Ministers and other persons 
of quality of this Court: I t is said here that the Em
peror intends to raise several new Regiments, but th^c 
the Commissions will not be given out till towards 
Spring: From Hungary we have advice, th-it the Re
bels continue to do much mischief , they haying lately 
plundered and destroyed a place called Kjerustur, and 
carried the Inhabitants away with them; we Cannot 
buc suspect that the Turis .assist them under hand* for 
otherwise they could not be able to maintain themselves 
as they do. The Poles it seems, instead of erpecting a 
\ /ar from the Turks, are carrying it iato their Terri
tories, with likelihood of good success. It is reported 
here that Count idontccucttli, GefteraLof the Empe
rors Forces is ordered to return hither, having first puc 
them into cheir winter Quarters. We daily expect here 
the arrival of an Ambassador from the Greac Duke oi 
Tufctnyi to complement their Imperial Majesties on 
their lace Marriage. 

Rvchcfert, Nov. i&VThe sixth instant-; oneof ho

of her Squadron , happened to Rencounter a Spaniih 
Man of War, Mounted with 36" Guns, with whom she 
had a dispute, which lasted four hours together; the 
Captain and Lieutenant of che French were killed at the 
beginning of the Fî fet , which somewhat discouraged 
the Seamen , however, with he assistance of fhek re
maining Officers, theyjso well behaved themselves, that 
they funk their Enemy 9 and brotighe their own Ship 
safe in here. 

Brest. Nov. iS. The 10 instant the Counc d'Estrees-
Vice-Admiral of France, came to an Ankor in this 
Baf, havin pn y with him four Men of War, and one 
Fjrefhi , t ie icft of his Squadron having f̂ een separa
ted from him in bad weather, I c are all f..sely arrived 
here and at Roche fort. 
, Cologne, Nov. 24. The second instant General 
Montccuculi parted fromB ncoCoblent'%, intending 
xo pass en from^enceto///c^ni«, theDuke de Bour-
nonvitle being lew in his absence o Command the Im
perial Forces. The F-renchhave lately seisedaCastle 
which stands in the middle ofthe Rbyn » between 

cation between the Imperialists that are in that place t 
apd those above t hem on the Rhyn, The Confederate 
troops lye still in this Neighborhood; "tons and Lich-
nits have receivedlmperisu Garrisons. The Bishop of 
Strasbourg is gone to f^eyferwaert, to confer with 
the Dukd of Laxemburgh who is arrived there ; The 
Forces which he hath drawn ouc of the Conquered pla
ces, together with those Commanded by Monsieur 
tfyumiercs , make up in all about aoooo Foofe and 
jooo Horse. 

We have advice that the Count ia Monterey will 
fttpjetd VeuU witha£ody of Cavalry te winforce the 

SpsniiU. 



SpastilhTrdOps. TheDutch Ambassadors have lately 
given a Memorial cothe Mcdlacors, whith they pre-
. l . - L _ . _ /*..._*. ^_ ...i . i / l /*: : 

atoKieeaMxueaailx surprised at this Paper, it being 
so intricate and embroyled in every paitictilar, that 
they have professed, at their communicating it. to the 
several Ambaflado**^ that they know not what to make 
of it, and th^rf^y see piaijily |̂ia^ the Dutch, instead 
of promoting the Peace, daily bring new difficulties to 
Iretarditt The 22 instant, hiordiemOiyfc, oiieof tjffc 
Dutch Ambassadors/ parted fiertc* for the Hague, 

Amsterdam Nov. 24. JhevAdmiralty of this plscg 
are fitting oat two Meri of War* thei one «»lled the 
MiddUbiireb, mounted with 44 Guns, andthe other 
the Sthr^toWz. Guns, which it is said, arc desighcd for 
thi West Indies. IntheTixel lyenow two East. Lndja 
Ships ready to Jail, and three more are fitting' outs 
w hicb will be likewise ready rot* pur to Sea before 
Christmas. • 

Hague, Hovr 27. The States of Holland ate par
ted ifll-Wednesdiy next, having first ordered the Raeot 
Pensionary Fdgei, with five oflieri of their Body, to 
go for Utrcclyt+axtA there consult with the States of 
that Province, <cehcerning thoir future security; and 
yesterday Meriting early th&said Deputies parted hence. 
The new£ we had of che French being about deinplij-
fliing* Grave*} ft not confirmed by our last Letters froift 
tljoleparts, onely sone Passengers tell us, that the 
French dbvjhieed slight feme ot trlie Out -works 1 but 
Without any* intention of quitting that place. From 
Gcrtruydenbcrgb *ye4uve advice , thac our Focces ha
ving Rendezvoused in Lang street, broke up from 
th-: nee yesterday, and Matched undor the Command ot 
Count Waldec\ cowards Brabant , whae it is said, 
they ate to joyn with some Spanish Troops The Trum
peter Which was lately sent with a Letter from these 
Srates, to His Majesty of Great Br itt tin , is returned 
again with His Majesties Answer, though -as yet we 
are kept ignorant ©Sits Contents. The Confederate 
Troops since the taking of Bon , have not thought sit 
to attempt any tiling farther; whether hindred by the 
weather, or discouraged bytfhe great Garrison the 
French have in N B » 1 which tney give out should be 
their next work to Attack, we know not; however , 
they continue still in the Neighborhood of Cologne, 
and still make us believe they will enterprise something 
considerable. 

Bruffels Nov. 29. Our last Letters from the Rsiyr.e 
tell us that General Montccuculi was returned for Vi
enna, leavin" the Command of the "Imperial Troops 
tothe Duke of Bournonville, which-are now dispersed 
tip and down in the Electorate oiCologre and the 
Countrey of ^ulisrs, and thit the^inter coming now 
on apace, it is thought they will om enter upon any far
ther action, but go into their winter Quarters. 
Licbnit^ hath surrendred to the Imperialists, theGar
rison that Was there being retired to Nuh, where tho 
French have at present a Girriton of near 3000 Men; 
The Imperialists have their head Quarters at Fricjbtim, 
the Printeof Qranpe his at Blanhcim , and the Spa
niih Troops theirs at Beiir. We ffave advice here that 
the Flfcnch, having sent out a party from Mktftrickt, 
have-uken and plundered Tongiest; Monsieur de Tu
renne continues with the Forces under his Command, 
in the Territories ofthe Elector Palatine. 

V-etlmbutb, Nov. 1.7. This day came to Town seve
ral Dutch Prisoners, who were put afhoar Saturday 
lasts as St, Ivts, and reports; that about esjtje diys 

past , they being in a Caper of 11 Guns , called the 
Ol-i Stadtl.ouje oi 11 listing, met alott Lands end 
wifhan English^"rrVna Merchamman, called the Gol-
de% Fleece \ wJo It seems wail-, separated from the reft 

. of*hef ComfitijH fend thacVlJjey Jbad afliaip dispute 
with her for several hours together, all which while 
the" Me4-cJi5rtrfW'Tn'*'beriav ĉhhimself very well, and-
had the gopd fosturte to shoot down the Capers Boult-
sprit and Fore-top-mast ; But in the mean time the 
jlugttftin Fregat came in, and-potan end tothe Com-
bat, by ta&nrg the Caper , and having put the Men 
astioar; the Fregat is sijy^ed with her Prize up the Chau-
nel- - ' !

 <J , 1 
Rye, Nqv, iS. On Sunday last a French man of 

W-ir off of this place, gave CWf to a Dutclj CapcrJ 
who coming •y.tDy near the lhore to secure her re f̂, wtf 
Manned our two or thicesmallBoats from hence ,""Who 

jSgok the said Caper, and haye, brought her in, 
lfcre. ; 

Do'vcr , November 21 XI IS Evening her Royal 
Ki,;hn«ss, accompanied with the Dutohcfsof Molcnd 

'her M^tlier, and levcra, truer persons of Qpality, ar
rived here, and was received ty his Royal Highness, 
who resolves to st.,y here ti(l Munday Morning next,and 
then to set forward , to lodge the first niglir at Can
terbury, the next night at RticHcftcr, and the third day 
to come with the lidc ixomGravcstni toLondon. 

Whitehall, N^ov. 20. His Majesty has been Gra
ciously pleased to Issue his Royal Proclamation as fal
lows, 

C H A R L E S R, 

W Here-as in pursuance of Our Gracious Assu
rances to both Houses of Parliament, at 
tbe late Prorogation, to let all our Subjects 

fce,tl-at xo care cm be greater then Our own,in the ef
fectual suppressing of Pop.ry; We were pleased ti/e 
Fourteenth ef this instant November, inCouncil,to 
Direct and Command the Lord Steward, and Lord 
Chamberlain cf Our Hoistiold, to hinder all Papistr 
and Popish Recttsints , or reputed Papists and Popish 
Recusants , from having access to our Presence, or rff 
Our Fiface, or the place where our C-nirt fliall be,srcm 
and after the iS day oftl.it instant November, and 
did then likewise Command the 'fudges of ojtr Courts 
at Westminster, to consider cf the most (stc&uilmeans 
of putting tke Lams inExautiun, for preventing the 
Growth of Popery &nd speedily to Report the [ame to 
Usinom for the more effectual Suppression of Popery in 
all pd-ts cfOur R\ingdom,and preservation of the true 
Religion EjUbtistcd, We do hereby Declare Jn'd Pub
lish O^r sutler Will ani Pleasure, and asojWiUly 
Cha'fe and Comnand all tbe fudges of our Gtrurts at 
Westminster, fuftiecs of the Peae, Mayors, She
riff', Btyliffi aid other our Officers' and Ministers f 
jfitftice whatsoever , Tbit they do foithwith ia[e cj-
f Huil care, for tb: Profealuonof all Papi s, a.-td 
Pofifli Rici \:nts,aiCordi<tg to t' e Laws and Statutes 
of this Realm ^ And for that purpose, That they gttfs 
tbe slid Laws in Charge at their respective Assists -, 
Gaol-dcliverics, and i^uirter Sessions , and tl en and 
t'lere ta'^e Ord<.r, that fncbPapi(ls and Popish Recii-
stnts, or Pcr^ns fujpelted 10 be so, may be f-pce.lily 
Presented, Indiftcd and Conviiled according to Law', 
and that duPTroc fs be from t me to time tffued there
upon. 

Advertisement. 
85" Roman Forgeries <, or a true account of 

False Records, discovering the Impost arcs anlCoir-t -
feit A*Tfiqi«ties ofthe Church of Rome J>y a Fanli 
ful Son of she Church of England. Sold by lonailan 
Edwin at {he three Roses in Ludgate-street. 
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